Video Conferencing

ITS provides video conferencing services to enable faculty, students, and staff to communicate and hold meetings remotely.

Service Managers

Cisco Video Conferencing
Keith Parks | keith@uconn.edu

Skype
Meera Nair | meera.s.nair@uconn.edu

Google Hangouts:
Angelo Fazzina | angelo.fazzina@uconn.edu

Blackboard Collaborate:
Hengameh Vosough | Hengameh.vosough@uconn.edu

Related Pages

- Setting up an Interview
- Joining or Hosting a WebEx Meeting
- Enabled Rooms List
- Troubleshooting WebEx
- Connecting using Web RTC (superseded by WebEx)
- Recorded WebEx Meetings
- Requesting Video Conferencing Equipment For a UConn Room
- Scheduling a WebEx Meetings (Draft)